
1 ' '"" I I Professional CardsI ill The Pr. Joshua RnlxNK-- of Westerly.
, I., was a friend of Uenjamln Frank

Qt C. 33rlxlin and was often the host of the phi- -

Scrap Book ophor on hi frequent Journey to

nd fr-jr- Host on.
jfUrmrjrt'jCmm

CitaU
title with Geo. W. llarne

Those were the day of wanning
ana, and ou the occasion of a passing

"Maria, you let that young Booster
tay lust ulfht until 1 o'clock."
"But, mamma, you told me I must

give blm time to propose."
"But five hours!"
"Why, mamma, you know very well

bow tie stutter!" Clovelaud Plain
Iealer.

Willie Good-P- a. our teacher aaya
thnt "collect" and "cougregalo" uieau
the mine thing.

Iter. Mr. Good - Well, you tell your
teacher that you have luformntlou Hint

there Is considerable difference be-

tween a congreguUm aud a

He Forgot.
Men, Women and Children,

Attention I
isll of this sort In ttiu bitter winterSo absetilriilmlea wna a rot-tai- Sow

England farmer thnt he couMn't on weather Mr. Pals-nek- , according to
the author of ".V History of the Kpla- CJkm. S. eVW Jf. ff1. SSttkmmt
copal Church lu Narnigansvtt, Rhode

slaud," asked nr. Franklin II he Belknap & Cdwards
hla mouth without mnktat; nil arrant
ass of himself. tOnee ho courted a
young lronmu. til wilt looked prom-
ising for a time. Then, with a (so-
rrowful visage, he ceased h!a

otild have lit led warmed.
"No, madam; thank 'ee," wa th

IV W Are alWer Am 'characteristic t'l'1 of the man of Iron
constitution, "but If you will have a

"Yet she seemed Infatuated, with yon.
ttlo cold water sprinkled on the

Jabe, said a friend to whom he went
heel I have no objection,"for sympathy.

'8 ho were, too." Jahea agreed.
'Well, what could have boon the

The Market In Caul.
Wo believe that there I stilt som

trouble V
(County I'liyalclan.)

If you were traveling in a southerly direction to discover the North Pole, you might get there

someday, but iU very doubtful But if you would hurry up and take advantage of Price Broa,

great doting out tale iU a bonafide fact you could aave from 35 to 50 per cent on your winters

needs in wearing apparel Only a short time left in which to avail yourself of the matchless

bargains we are offering. Hurrry, hurry, don't lag behind, fall in line, as your 50 cents will do

one dollars worth of good during this sale. Note a few of the record breaking bargains we are

offering.

Putino, said he. "Pnniio, but when
market fr caul among sailor, who
rvtiilu their belief In the ethVary of the
membrane a a protection againstI proposed she turned me down cold."

6?toe tmm ee S CWM.krerhap your proposal vasu't ar hlpwrvck and drowning. Notices of
Caul For Sale Wltlilu" were to bedent enough?"

"Oh. It was Cory," mid Jahea. "llot aeeu recently tu window In the vicin

ity of the docks of both London andas pepper. I told her sue was tne only
woman I'd ever loved, ever looked at, .Iverpool, hut It Is some time since
ever thought of or' w nave uoticed an ativeriiaouieni or a

nut for sale In the dully press. It"But." said his friend, "you forgot.
then, you were a widower." yyn'mm mint afsrryeeamay he reumrWt that the sale of cauls,

o fur from being a very ancient cus-

tom, I a comparatively modern Inno
"Jiugo," said Jahea, "so I did." Cau ANsstsssn Panvrriv lv oa NtasrSpecial Values UmrSONB IHJUB HiMtTM O atMSWOK'

lieu smsa. H..i h mte su )
tvlepbuuee.vation. The witchcraft of the middlePRIDE. '

Tou'r holding your head too high: age declared against the caul retain-

ing any virtue whatever If parted withGray double blankets with blue border; eleven quarterwide You r the slava of foolish, prlda.
With your face to the Harry aky

"I wonder will they uilaut ntef wrote
the poet tu violet Ink ou gilt edged pa-

per.
And the evil tor a he towed the man-

uscript Into the yawning gulf at hi

hie murmured softly. "If they do, they
sever ought to lo trusted with a guu
ajrolu."-Lond- on Telegraph.

"So you Dually proposed t" said hla
claim.

"Well, to tell the truth." returned the
thoughtful youth, "I really Uldu't know
that I proiHieed, but alio accepted mo,

to I guess that settle It I tell you
this huigungo of ours la not to be used

lightly."
"I can't stay long," said the chair-

man of the committee from the colored
church. "I Just come to see ef yo'
wouldn't Join de mission band."

"Fo' do Inn' sake, honey," wea the
reply, 'Moan' come to me! I can't even

play motif organ!" LadloV Home
Journal

In the retga of Edward ltl. there
were eminent clothiers and woolen
weavers whose family name was Ulan-ke- t.

They were the Brat persona to
manufacture that comfortable material
which has ever since beeu called by
their name and which was then used
for peasants' clothing.

Charles IX, of France was bold

enough to Interfere with tho attire of
tho women of his realm. Iu 1X1 he
forbade the ladles to use any "band
of embroidery stitching or fixings of
silk, excepting only a borderlug the
width of a finger or at the most two
bordering with chalu stitching."

iy gift or rale to any but a member of
You would try to Iuok tltKnim-d- .

the child's klndred.-Lond- on lancetBut you r trampling on the flowers
That around your pathway lie;

Heavy quilts
Buggy robes, all wool different colors, $4.00 values

Twenty-fiv- e yards calico

Ladies furs $4.00 values

Tou r crushing the blossoms beneath Eating the Octopus.
At Atlantic City one day fisherman

caught an octopus, a rare flab In those

.85

.75
1.95
1.00
1.95
1.95

35
.95
.75
.45

water. Tho octopus, which resembled

frayed and mined football of brown

leather, was cerrlid home by the fish
erman lu a bucket of water.

Ladies long sweaters, $4 values
Mens ribbed underwear, per garmenty.
Mens" sweater jackets, regular $2 values--
Mens $2 sweaters
Mens overalls, bibbed or plain

your feet,
Aad you never can sea In your Wind con-

ceit.
For you're holding your bead too high.

Tou are holding your head too high.
You have nothing lo Rive lml a sneer.

Tou are passing your old friends by
For the new. who are Iras stneet.

Ah, 'tis sll very well, my dear.
With a proud and scornful eye.

To look ui at the stars In this world of
ours.

But you'll often forget to look down at
the flowers

When yours holding your head too
high.

Maurice O'Neill.

"What am I going to do with It?"
he nld. "Why. I'm going to eat It
'd almost a soon eat octopus a seal- -

op. I am a traveler, and i loarnea

W. A. MiLL
Atttiracy-nt-Iji- w

I'rinevlllt . . Oregon

li. F. SWOPE
Attorney at Law

Paissvit.ia, . . Omroon

g. l. m:KNii:it
Attorney-at-La-

Italy aud France the octopnr ex
relleiice. You can't give an Italian of
the Riviera or Freuchman of the
northwest coast, where the fish
abound, a more welcome dish. WhatSwsl lowed the Objection.Ladies' Kid Gloves

New assortment of ladies kid gloves, special sale S 1
--25 value..

does It taste like? It taste like sealA cannibal chief became converted
op or like trlii and oyster." FnlUv

--65c Iphla Dulletln.
and asked the missionary to admit him
to the church.

"But you have more than ouo wife,"
Will praullcai In all the Courts.fie was a frank New Tork beggar,

soliciting lu Fourteenth street, who,
when asked why ho didn't go to work.objected the missionary. "My church Heifer' Eatraycd.

Livid man hrlfer about lit months i.M
Office next door to Mr. lUsnibers's,

rrlucville, .does not allow that."
The chief departed In dejection, but sine to inr'l'luce sUnit the lulihlle oi

'eh. !'.. : So brand liotti-ttlile- . Kur
answered, "Why should I try to get
work when I couldn't cam more than
a couple of dollars a day aud I can
make thrvtf or four dollars a day much

returned again In a few days and an
mui U. oil rinlit, under alone loll. . S3rimknounevdj with evident satisfaction,

that be now had only one wife and was ,win-- r full ami py tmsture Mil anl costs
ami mover. . . I'AKKnI.I.,

Ladies' Shoes
Special assortment of of Ladies" Shoes, just received, regular $3.50

$4.00 Patent Leather Shoes for :

easier?"
ready for baptism. Miw J'llneviiio, ur.

Keudrtck (who for two month hn
: $1.85

2.15
"But," objected the clergyman doubt

been studying French) Say. Sutton, Ifully, "where are your other-wives?- " Rhoile Island Reds for Sate.
Kliode Island Ue4 Cockerel fr Us lay-

can write a gxHl letter lu French now"Oh." replied the convert. "I have

UK strain: Hood table folsi took tlrjt prUe
Button-- Is that so? Well, you may

be able to write a good letter In

French, but 1 don't believe you can both school and general rsltllut at the
rook County Vulr. Aj'ply to Clarence U. ff trntf-m- t jCm mwrite a letter In good Frcnch.-- Ex

change. Sice, I'rinevhle. Or- - 2t-3- t

Or,Special Sale Ladies' Dresses
Dresse- s- :

"I give you my word- - the next per Horse Strayed,son who Interrupts the proceeding,"
said the Judge sternly, "will be ex Sorrel inure, w hite star In forehead C!l for Warrants.

NotU-- I hereby alven that all f,..ilr

$5.00

7.00

9.00

pelled from the courtroom and ordered saddled nml bridled. Strayed from

-- $1.75
2.15

. 2.45

4.75

Dresses

Broadcloths
Uilutity (irticral Fund lca;(slerel Wairantshome." my rump In l irt Uoek country. Ke--

turu n mo to me nun receive .o re- - lip ui aim incluuiiiK registered No, 510, will
1 1 paid on presciiliilUii to the Trvaurer"Hooray P' cried the prisoner, and the

iudgo poudered.-Ladl- es' Home Jour wnnl. or iiiltlrvarf. .. ,.. . .. if said oouiity, lutrn-s- t cea-c- s fnun this
tale. W. K. Kin. Co.. Trass.joiin Mititn, Anu-ioH"- , or,12.00 Voilles. nal, j I'rlnevllle, Ore., Mov. 4, Issv.

"Mamma. I want some water to
Context Noticv.christen my doll," said Ethel.

Nolle for Publication.
Not Cost Land,

llepartnirtit of the Interior,'
1' N. lju.d Olllre. The Dalles. On-iro-

Denartmeiit of the Interior, l'nllel Hlales"No, dear," answered her mother re
provingly. "It's wrong to make sport

Nuvemuer 8 h, WW
Uiiiiomce. The Dalles, Orexon, Oct.
2".'. I1H.
A sutlli'leut contest afflilavlt havlni henSpecial Sale Misses' Dresses of such things."

eaten themr

On the Safe Side.
The "colored lady" who entered serv-

ice as cook gave her name s Juletta
rrlee, but constantly referred to her
husband aa George Ledbetter. "How
docs It happen, Juletta," she was asked
one day, "that you go by the name of
Price, while your husband's name la
Ledbetterr "Wet, you aee. Mrs. Law-

rence," she replied cheerfully, "it's
this I hadn' beeu acquainted
with George but fo days when I mar-

ried him, an I dldn' know how 1 was
gonter Ink him nor how he was go liter
lak me. Now, these divorcements x'

married folks Is a heap er trou-

ble an' a heap er expense, too, an' I
Mowed the safest way fer us to do wus
fer George to keep bis maiden name
an' to keep mine tell we see how our
new experiment was gonter turn out"

s
His Authority.

Dr. Mugrath was eccentric. One day
he was called up to visit a sick man
and as bo entered the room said cheer-

fully, "How do you dor' "Oh, doctor,"
'replied the patient plaintively, "I am
dead." Magrath Immediately wheeled
about and left the room and actually
reported that the man was dead. Tho
mistake was discovered the following
day, when some one took the doctor
to task for Issuing a false certificate.
"I did It UHn the very highest au-

thority," Magrath explulned, "for I

Nollre is hereby thst
lnhii V. Jenkins."Then I want some wax to waxlnate

her. She's old enough to have some Hied In this olllre Ur llamiah M. McClun..r I ,.,!, I Or., who. on October nth contestant, aiialnst lloine-iteu- Kntry. No.
1114. made Uoinesleart, (serial !o. u.thing done." Ofi'l, made He.t. 2, l Hi, for nw, iic', e
V... ISK4.'.. for HW 'i . . nv .

-- $1.25
1.45

$4.00 and $5.00 Skirts..

6.00 Dresses It was a Canadian newspaper which l. andSWi N Kh, HV.'i SW'' section
in t. ,,.,.. w. 1:1 nuth. niinre It east, W.

ti l, iV. nc swt( M, townsliip H S,

range HI., Wllliiiiu-i- Meridian, by John
A. Heahury, i'rtneville, dr., Contestee, Inprinted an advertisement of a nursing

bottle concluding with the following: w'llcli it is alit-Kct- l that said entryinan lias
wholly ahandoiied said tract for more than

M hs tiled notice of iuteiition to intise
tnml live-yea- r proof, to estulilioh elalio
to the html above described Warren"When tho baby Is dono drinking It

Ix months Inst past; that said tract hasmust be unscrewed and laid In a cool llroun. eoliiitv clerk, at Ills Olllre I a
riouvillu. Oregon, on the 2tt day ol not lieen settled upon and cultivated by

uil party a required by lawi that thereplace under a tap. If the baby does not
1... ...... !., tt. are no Improvements thereon except anthrive on fresh milk. It should be bollSpecial Sale Men's Shoes ( Itomniit name as witnesses, t nance

ed." Pnton. Sniiiuel 1). I'lcree, Kditiiiud M
Si

uiiAnlslied house that Is unoccupied; said
psitles are hereby notilled to apiear, re-

sound and oiler evidence touching said
. legation at 10 o'chx k s. m. on De. 10,

ve, Walter E. llelliu ii, all oi i,ainuni(
The first work done lu the Waldorf- Oregon. ,W1Astoria. New York, each day Is the I'K J. before the Uounty t:ier at rrlucville,HHP J, VI ilK'VMHV,

Or., and that llual hearing will be held atpreparation of breakfast for 1,200 em
$3.50 Shoes

4.00 Shoes

5.00 and $6.00 Men's High Topped Shoes.

2.50 Boys Shoes

ployeea. Tho lnxt of these meals Is

served usually before the earliest ris-

ing guest sleepily orders his eggs and

$1.65
1.95

2.95

.95

U5

Notice for Ihiblicution.
Not Coal 1 and.

Department of the Interior.
IT s i ,ii,. I niHce at The Dulles. Or..coffee, thinking himself almost a hero

in o'clock a. m. on 1'ec. iti, n iroro the
Kegister ami Ueceiver at the United
Stales Land Olllre in The Dalles, Or.

The said contestant having. In a proper
nidavlt, tiled Oct. It, l'.KHI, set forth flirts

which show that after due tlllgeiicesirrsii.
nal service of this notice ran not lie made,
It is hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper pulilU
cation,
It. C.W. M0011K, lteglster.

had It from the man's own mouth." to be breakfasting at such an hour. NovemlK-- r 2nd., HsW.

Notice is liereliy Kivcn that Arthur It,
Rector Susie, I was sorry not to see M inkier, of l'rinev c. OrCKoil, who. O3.50 Boys high topped Shoes..

lnl iw h lixil. tnmle iloineetead. .Serlayour futher at church this morning, .. . . ....... . , M L' t U 14' I

Susie Please, no, sir. He went out
NK, KKU PR4, section as, township 1 4 a.

walking in the woods. Rector Ab, Su r Hi east, Willamette mrrnliaii, lias men
sie, I'm afraid that your father does notice of Intention to make hunt livc-ve-

omof. to estiililiKh claim to the land abovenot fear tho Lord. Susie tineas be
docs too. lie took his gun with blm. Oescrilied, warren iirown, count;

cle-- k, at his oilk-- at rrlucville, uregon
on the llth day of Deecmlier, iuuu.Nurse.

His Act.TTy, r . inunt minims hs win esses:1. Kidnev Mlnkler. Trunk Kay, K. A. Poe
"Father," said young Si Cornsllk, "I LaKollctte. William ann. of I'rlnevllle,r have long desired to go on the stage,

Main Street
near

O C H O C O
BRIDGE

Netic for Publication.

(Isolated Trout.)
Public Land Hale, Kerlu! No. "l.VW,

Untied Males Land Ollioe, The Dalles, Ore.
October IA llsni.

Nollnels hereby given that, as directed hjr
the CointnlHsloner ofthe (Icneral Isind Olllec,
under provisions of Ant of Congress

June it7, 1WHI, I'll I, 111 No. 'i. wo will
oirer at pu bllo sale, to the highest bidder, at
10: 1ft o'clock a. in., on tho illlh dnv of Novem-tie- r,

IW. next, at this olbi-u- , the fullowlng
tract of land, to wtU ! N, Beo. M, Tp.
U H. K. IS K , vV. M.

Any persons claiming abversely the almve-descrtl-

lands are advised to flle their
alulms,or objections, on or before the day
aliove designated for sale.

o--il (!. W. Moor. Register.

Oregon. ,....., .

Look for the
RED SIGN

at the
Morris Bldg.

nee ofos.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

1M1 W. MUUItr-- , ttClBlur,and now, with your permission"

Free Medical Advice.
The celebrated French physician P.I-co-

was one day walking along the
boulevards In Paris when be met an
old gentleman who was very rich, but
who was at the same time" noted for
his extreme stinginess. The old man,
who was somewhat of a hypochon-
driac, imagined that be could get some
medical advice from Rlcord without
paying for It.

"Doctor, I am feeling very poorly."
"Where do you suffer most?"
"In my stomach, doctor."
"Ah, that's bad. Tlease shut your

eyes. Now put out your tongue so that
I can examine It closely."

The Invalid did as he was told. After
be had waited patiently for about ten
minutes he opened his eyes and found
himself surrounded by a crowd, who
supposed that he was crazy. Dr. Ei-

con! in the meantime bad disappeared.

Hosea CornHllk thoughtfully stroked
Notice of I'lilitl Settlement.his finme colored chin beard.

Notice l hereby elvcn to all persons lnler-
f..ii in ti,n f II. 1.. Hiiloriion. accessed
by the uniieritlsticd, tils ailinlnlstrHtrix of said

"All the world's a stage, my son," he
said gently. "Take that hoe aud dig
up the potatoes In tho half acre field eslnle. llisl sue liss msuu sun niuu wmi tu

iiiintv her Has sccaulitlll "I Her
inlnlMnil Inu ol ssld umme, sail I lint the countybehind the hogpen."

Tho engagement lasted a week. court hits iiHineil Mciinlsjr, the flth dsy of l)c.
si lu o'clock III the fureiKiou at the county
court room In i'rlnevllle, Oruson, as the timeNew Orleans Times-Democr-barns and other ranch buildings, inof land as a homestead. Since then and place lor licarliiK ami seiuinK suU nuiiiHyskelTs Breezy Sketch. scemiutinii. At which time snil plai:e an' History. person Interested in ssid estate may appear

When Sir Robert Walpole retired and object to said llnsl siTniintuiR,
bated this 4th day of Nov.. liHMI.

NAOMI SALOMON.into private llfo time bung heavy on

ideal arrangement and condition.
Elsewhere on the various collateral
ranches are a dozen more dwellings
and many other buildings necessary
to the business in which the company
has made Haycreek famous. The

his blinds, and Horace exerted blm Administratrix oi the Kstute ol U L. Salomon

Notice far Publication.

(Not coal land)
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Oinoe at The Dalles, Oregon,
HcpUimbor V, IVW.

Notice is hereby given that
David K. Hobwood,

of Prlnevllle, Oregon, who on R,
made hnmesle.id entry No, 1IN71, (serial

No. OHM) for N W J and N1-- , MWW, see IS),
bownshlp 14 s, range 17 e, W. M., has filed no-
tice of Intention to make final five-yea- r proof,
to establish claim to the land aliove descrila-d- ,

before Warren llrown, county olerk at his
mice at rrlnevllle, Oregon, on the fjlh day of
Novemlsir, llm.

lul iiiitut names ns witnesses!
, ti-- Jt - t I.-- 1 u . . . . .4 1) ..

deceusud.self to amuse Ids father. One day he
offered to read to him.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Divine Love.
Just as a mother would not love a

child the better for Its being turned
into a model of perfection by one
stroke of magic, but docs' love it the

"What will you read, child?" askedhome ranch, familiar to a number of
Portland society people who have Notice is hereby given by the undersignedSir Robert wearily.

Horace suggested history. the silirilnlstralor of the estate ol Hamiiul 11

Ultehev. deceased, to all persona Interestedbeen its guests, has waterworks and "No. no." replied the veteran states aald uHtaKi that Ihe said sdiniiilstrstiir lies
made and Hind wl'h the clerk of the comitygas plant. The appointments of the man; "not hlstojy, Horace; that can' t iii'miiu. tvt nuvioi, i ' r ii,ui f , ,in f. itnjand Wiiuum u. Klrkhuni, all of Prlnevllle,

Oregon,
court his Dual accounting ( his sdmlnlstrntlon
of sulil eslule and that the court has named
Monday, tbeiith day id Doc., llsiit, at the county
court room In I'rlnevllle, Oregon, at the hour

Edwards home are not surpassed by
many city dwellers.

be true."

Unhappy Hindoo Woman.

more deeply every time it tries to be

good, so I do hope and believe our
Great Father does not wait for us to
be good and wlr.e to love us, but loves
us and loves to help us in the very
thick of our struggle with sin and
folly. Juliana Horatia Ewing.

skip v. n. moors, lleglMter.

The Hindoo holy books forbid a wo-

man to see dancing, hear music, wearNotice M. W. A,
Members of Prlnevllle Camp No,

Jewels, blacken her eyebrows, eat dain

d 10 o'clock in I no loruuoon as inu lime ami
ploce lor hearing and settling said final sc.
counting. At which time, and plan any per-
sons Interested In said cutate may appear and
object lo said final accounting.

Duted this 4th day ol Nov , HKfl.
J. II. IIANKK,

Administrator ol the estate of Samuel B.

Kltchoy, Deceased. Hi

ty food, sit at a- - window or view her
9565 Modern Woodmen of America self In a mirror during the absencei of

her husband and allow him to divorceare requested to be present at their
next regular meeting to be held at

the holdings have been steadily en-

larged until now the ranch com-

prises 27,000 acres of lands so se-

lected that they control every water
course and spring in an area cover-

ing the better part of three town-

ships. More than 5000 acres are Irri-

gable, and 2000 acres are under ditch.
From 1000 acres now In alfalfa about
4500 tons of hay are cut. The lands
are bottoms, benches and rolling
hills adapted to grain and fruit
growing. From an old abandoned
orchard two miles from the home
buildings and overgrown with weeds
we picked merchantable apples.

Only 450 acres are now devoted to
grain. The remainder of the lands
are grazed by the big bands of 2000

to 4000 fancy sheep that have made
"Haycreek" a familiar term in all
the wool markets and on the beet
sheep ranches of Australia, England,
France, South Africa and every
region where high bred sheep are
grown. Haycreek rauch imports
and exports single rams command-
ing prices from $1000 to $3000 apiece.
The ranch also has fine imported
shire horses and brood mares. From
automobiles, sheep, cows, horses
down the lift to wolf hounds and
cross country saddlers nothing is too
good for Haycreek much. Around
the palatial home of Mr. and Mrs.

her If she has no sons, injures his prop

Notic for Publication.
Not ooul land. '

Department of the Intel lor,
U. S. Lund Olllec, The Dulles, Oregon,

Outober li, 1IM).
Notice Is hereby given that
Jacob O. Urlx, formerly Jacob Mlkkelson.

of Prlnevllle, Oregon, who on April 10, lwl,
made homestead entry (serial No. ihisoi) No.
2W), forHK!4 section H, township 15 south,

range 14 east, W. M hns Hied notice of inlen-tto- u

to make final flve-ye- proof, toeslali-IInI- i
olul in to the land above described, liefore

Wa-- n n llrown, county clerk, at his ollioe at
I'riiievlllo, Oregon, on tho 17th day of Novem-
ber, I'HJi.

(.Halmant namei ns witnesses:
F.lanson A. Hus ietof 1'owell Butte, OrcgonT

Chariest), Hwanson, J. Alvlu Hlggs, Hubert
O.Hiiiltn, allot rrlnevllle, On-go-

o7 V, W. MOOKK, ReglBter.

erty, scolds blm, quarrels with another8:00 o'clock p. m. on Monday, Nov.

Continued from page 1.

doned to the farmers. The big 12

passenger automobile built In Port-
land at a cost of $5000 has been sold
to a stage company In southern
California for tourist business. The
road was too sandy to carry so
heavy a car, and the project of treat-
ing the road with crude oil to harden
It proved too expensive to be practi-
cal.

For all ordinary purposes the
roads of central Oregon are exce-
llent. The car In which we rode from
Heislers to Haycreek was driven by
Jack Edwards. We bad our hats
off to him most of the time. He said
luncheon at Haycreek ranch was to
be served promptly at 1:30 o'clock
and be had promised to be on time.
We left Helslers at 12 o'clock, and
covered the 20 miles In little more
than an hour, in time to present
ourselves to Mrs. Edwards promptly
at the appointed luncheon hour.

; The traveler who sets out to "see
central Oregon" will not have seen
Its most widely known feature If he
misses the road through Haycreek,
where is located the wonderful ranch
of the Baldwin Land & Livestock
company and the charming home of
its manager, J. G. Edwards. The
ranch is a growth of 35 years. Dr.
Baldwin in 1873 made the first entry

woman or presumes to eat before he
has finished his meal.. Liverpool Mejp

22nd, 1900, at their regular meeting
place, as some Important business

jury.will be transacted.
Ray V. Constable, Consel.

C. C. Brix, Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors ol the

estate of Mary Mc.Mcekln, "deresscd, and all
persons having claims hksIds! said deceased,
to present tin- same to the undersigned the
executor of the lant will and testament ol suld
deceased, with the proper vouchers, at the
odlceof M. It. Klllott, in 1'rlnovlllo, Oregon,
within six mouths from the Hint publication of
this notice. t

Dated tills 4tb dsy of Nov., lfNW.
WIJXI AM McMKKKIN,

I'xoeulor ol the Kslatu of Wary McMcuklri,
deceased.

Crook County Journal, County Offl
cial Paper. Subscribe for it. fl 50 year,

Kind of Grandpa.
An ojd farmer was sitting In tho

garden under a pear tree enjoying his
after dinner pipe and the weekly pa-

per, and his little granddaughter play-
ed about among the flowers.

"Here, dranpa," she said, " 'oo drink
Is nice milk."

He didn't want it, of course, but
A Deceiver.

Lablche was once asked to support
as a candidate for the academy a cer-

tain literary mendicant, but hesitated
for a long time and yielded only when
he was told that If the ambitious au-

thor should fall to be elected he would
die of it Failure nevertheless did
come, and the following year, when a
second vacancy occurred,

" Lablcbe's
vote was once more solicited in the
man's behalf. "No," shouted Lablche
In vehement indignation; "I will not
vote for a man who does not keep his
word. He did not die." ...jV

, Gormley, The Tailor. IP
What about that winter sultt Of coarse For Irrigated Farms

you want It tailor-mul- e. It doesn't cost
Notice to Creditors.any more than the kind. My

samples are the finest In town. Pressing,
repairing and cleaning. Give me a trial. 5

Notice Is hcrer given by the undersigned, the
dainlnistrator of the estate olHeimley Vineyard,
deceased, to all persons having claims against
said deceased, to preNHiit thorn with tho proper

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given, by the undersigned,

theexecutrlx of the last will and testament of
Charity Wilson, deceased, that sh has made
and tiled with the clerk of the county court,
her final accounting of her administration of
said estate aud Hie county) court has named
Mondav, the nth day of Deo., MM, at 10 o'clock
In the lorcnooii, at the comity court room In
I'rlnevllle. Oregon, ss the time and place of
hearing said Una) accounting and settling the
same. At which said Hun, and place all per-
sons interested In said estate may appear and
object to said filial accounting,

Dated this 4th day of Nov., P K.
IARIA CHAIN,

KxccutrU ot the estate of Charity Wilson, d;;
ceased, Hi

and Fruit Lands
DESCHUTES" VALLEY

WRITE

JONES LAND CO
Call for County Warrant.

vouchers, lo.tiic iimiersigiien at tne oniee oi
M. K. KUlot In i'rlnevllle, Oregon, within six
months from the first publication of this
notice.

Dated this 4th dsv of Nov., 1000.
AhTHKA J, VINEYARD,

Administratrix ol tho estate of lleusluy Vine-
yard, deceased, n4

Notice Is hereby given that all Crook county
warrants up to ana Including registered No.
42, will be paid on presentation. Interest
ceases from this date. Dated this 28th day ol

Redmond, Oregon
Edwards are grouped a. dozen build-
ings, including the store and post
office, dwellings, bunk bouses, big tjciouer, iuus. w. i , Kiftu, w. Areas.


